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¦Just now we are ending the winter season and the spring with its new airry wash
fabrics wiljstfon greet us. We want to do justice to oursefyes, but more important is
our duty to you, hence, .no carrying of goods till next season. Almost all the winter
goods ale gone but NOT ALL, So this week’s selling/will be

Off With the Old. 1 On With the Mew-

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
At our Dress Goods Department you are invited to a sale of the very choicest fabrics in

exclusive: dress patterns
Worth up to $12.00 each mosaic t 15.0D. You wit' note lively time* during thl nala -ir.il w II know (operative orders liave been given to reduce
Mock in this aectlon. ¦*

JLm Hf| Full? Twemyllv*l>re*iPattern ,cact> contul .Jog <5 tor yard*of b .uda-nlu pure wool and silk, wool >at*rlal. A. A A

VwiUU In f*ct the very pick of thin mboii' productions at a low figure. Allthe pretty weave* in Jacquaid Fancies. y|j
Cheviot, flourettei, etc* arc here. Not one in the lot worth lea* than SH,OO, now 15.00 at which they must ail go, and as an extra inducement

and FindingH KREJK,
With each Orris Pattern! sold during this sale we will give FHKK.

a m yards of Cambric A rn
2 yarda of BJicliq i

THE THECard Hook Mid Kyes,

BEE Spool Bilkß_ BEE
HIVE rr“‘”g' HIVE

NEW GINGILAMS.
We are ahowtng many very pretty

new stylos, they are just what I* wanted
for present wear

Kxhfldtl—Conalstaofi ew effect, and

colorings 81-Hcyd.

KibildtH— Handiume pattern,, better
quality.., 10c yd.

' Exhibit !l—lleautlful new good. 112 Inch
wide ;—l2c yd

KMIIUDIPKIIIKwANli I.At Kg.
r

ALout 10 plecra, while they Inst only
% ccilL* per yrd.

Women’s Ready Made Apparel.
JACKETS.

Can hay now and save money,

a lew left that sold as high as

112 to 115 to close them out |4.ns

TAILOR MAIJE SUITS,

Almost all gono. igray ladle,

cloth unit, left, now ? 1.60.

2 better one, at 24,8*.

CAPEi,

Wo don’t want ?hem to

stay here till neat aeujm ro
take your choice ut I <4 price.

DRESS SKIITS.

This week’e sellLg will eon
elude our D?prlce al. ThU
week p > lUely the laid.

A hove are some of this aeasou’, very hut styles at prlcaa

ridiculously Vw. jHM

A FRESH LOT OF J
- PHOTOGRAF 1 SUPPLIES

-JUST RECEIVED.

CAMERAS W|H/ ALL THE (
Ihfp IMPROVEMENTS'.Fler^fe^Waffs_

In the district conn of th. VuVNOtat forthe Kaaii 11 dtvialou of the houthorn illatrlct of
aloilce < I Application for lilachareo.1u the miitlarof .1 11. Ilellrr, flh lier nhtuovlc, couety ot 441,0n .Inheiiliruptcy.
To the creuitoia or Iho aUive named bankrupt

h *nl'7 "nit tlu. ?£>£nitned b*nkrui>t fiftvo tllrU their *piUcuUitn
fpr ctUcbarge from *ll fho d< 1* provnbl* , n
bankrupicy *g*inxtbald J. H HoUer,imUvldu-
*Ur aud a* prtn#r vt firm of llellor
Itabinoric. The j-alti application wiilfc* heartl by the Ilonoraiile Kmoiy Sbeer,judga of the United Ha.o* District uouitfor *ald dialrin and divialon. t the Unitedgtatea eon*t house in Savannah, Ga., on (he l*iih
4*y Of MAIOh, 11*00, at lGp’elock *, m

' of said (mukrupiM are notified
, the lime and pirn - -t iti*dand allow

they can, why I he prayer rontain-
petition shouitl noi ho uvnU*tl.

—4lSnvauuaii, (H., this 2nd dav of Foh-
H. H. KING, t'leik.

,-%^mdaur fDepnrlmcnt. onit eor Marine lloa-
oruiiiwKk ijuarniitiiir,Ga. Ith.

will hf veroU nl at IIn- oili. o
ay* March Rill, I’ In furnish Ith r

t|lMßw..innter(al for buildingodicer* Muurtcr for
Marine Hospital Service at P.mns

gCTpin Cluarantlne. Hchodulea ami luither m

the übdetatauml. H. K L. BUItKoUD.
AgrotHMl Surgeon, M. 11. s

„ In Cum

IfIiIOLAS B. WALLACE,
jfe&Lf BF.SIDf NCE SO6 UKION BT.

jRRi HOCBK m iI.KINi:.

Fftomt Hf- 37. „ BRUNSWICK. OA.
Am now Vaccinating county patient* and will

he out of tjho city until March .HU*, except at
‘night. f

1 fUH I
f i hones? noni
•' The Quaker Herb Tonic ie not on'y a

blood purifier, but a blood maker for pole,

¦weak and debilitated people who hare no

nor blood. It acta at a tonic, It

igplate* digestion, cures dytpepda and

\ Send! strength and tone to the nervous

.aj.ttra, It ie a medicine lor weak women

¦ It tJ a purely vegetab'e medicine and can

be jtaken by the most delicate, Kidney

MtiJeaaee, Rhematism and all diseases of

stomach and nerve) eooc suo-
¦Kb to its wonderful effects upon the hu-

aystem. Thousands of peoi le in

Rruuawick recommend it Price SI.OO.
Ejt QT AKhK PAIN BALM !*the medic.ne

Hi;a: the Quaker Doctor made all of his

HgOn&erful quick cures with. It's anew

Hnd wonderlul medicine neuralgia, toolh-
Hche, backache, rheumatism, sprains, pain

win the bowels , in lact all pain can be re

Klleved by It- Price 9o cents for sale at Pol-

rltill'tdrugstore ,

m mi
BRUNS \l#K,

TUESDAY JJljftfiy P
NTGdfy UlltWl U.

Tile FtnD |ft) of tM Season,
No Doubt (fir,

K. I>. STAIR
rrrMsnting the Reliable Comedians,

WARD
EVOKES

hi Their Musical Farce Review,

1 tor mim
-4-0-1 ><3fclrX3~-IO
Including LucjDaly Marga-

ret Daly Yokes, Hattie Ber-
nard, Will West, George Si<
ney, Jol n W. Early and twxs
dozen pretty girls

The Largest, Host Expensively Dressed and
Superbly Staged Production of .Muwical Farce
Comedy in the History of Theatricals.

PRICE—2S, 50 and SI.OO.

NEW PERCALES,
The opening of new percalea gives you

a nice assortment to select from.

15 pieces 92 inches wide, best 4xG4
goods per yard Be

*pieces solid colors at per yard 10c

2o pieces very beat quality 8 inches
wide, all fast oolore, per yard He

Wool Challle* with satin stripes, just

the thing for dainty house wrappers.
Hpeolal per yard Me

Provision Made f.r Ladies.

The Standard Lvdies’ Tailoring Cos.,

tbe|lergegt ooncern sf its kind in

Amerioa, has made arrangements

with a leading tailoring representa-

tive here to display samples of their

fabrics and fashion plates in this oily.

These aamplas and fashion plates have

already been plsc?d here, and are

ready for inspection. Vou should not

miss th : a opportunity of seeing the

cream of (he leading markets of Paris,

Lordon, Berlin and Vienna. If you

cannot go to see them they will be

sent to you for mapeotioD if you will

only notify J. G. Carter, 604 Monk

a’reet.

AT THELGHAND.

jf **•.
*

‘‘Mlfeslre toosll the attention of the
wuaio 1 .ring publio to-tha engage -

ment tf Ward A Volte, wbioh take*
phee Tuesday, Much Oh. Ward dT
Vokea ¦ n,t fon-JrjirnTT jr | ii ii iM iigi ii imakers ur j

now so rou'e via lbe douth

..I Francisco, where they are book-
ed

*d for thrie weeka In April, "Tbs

Floor Walker a” it lbs titular bandit

,of Ibetr n*!r vehicle, and i* an eiab<|r
ration oUhe one-jot. portion of thair

ten weak*’ run to Chicago the paaf
iinmn'r, It ia dsaoribed aa "a mu'ii

oal faros review,” and embrace* about

twenty bright epeoiat y featuras,
catchy muiio enough to strek a oolnfo
opera, and all the fun and laughs of

wbioh Ward A Vokea are so proliflo.

In the company auiroundiog Ward *

Vokea are auch fun and muaioal ex-
perts aa Lucy Daly, Margaret Daly
Vokfe, the Chicago Ladies* Quartette,
Hattie Bernard, W 11 West, George

jjidney, John W Etrly and two doe-

en pretty girl,. The claim it advanced

“this c iTering is by long odds tbs bait

dree ed and most superbly staged pro-

duction of muaioal farce comedy in

the biatory of theatricsta.” Toose

whotmes Ward A Vokea next Tuaa-

day will miaa au evintrgof pleaaure

that cannot wall be replaoed. Re-

spect fu; ly
, E D Wot rta,

Ward <t Vskts.

Ward A Yokes are ooming to the

opera bouse, Tuesday, Mjrch 6 h, with

their naw musical faroe review, “The

Floor Walkers.” This means that the

patrons of the Graud.are to see an en-

tertainment made up exolueively of

nonaense, music, singing and fun, pre-

aen'ed by a company of forty people,

with the most costly scenic and coe-

tume accessories aver carried by a

similar organization. E. D. S air, the

gentleman who directs the company,

has given the new review every possi-

ble adjunct with which to please the

public. Perhaps just as good way as

any to tell what is in the make-up of

“The Floor Walkers” would be to

copy, intaof, the synopsis from the

program of the entertainment, whioh

we herewith present: “Synopsis of

scene* and things.” The who'e baa

THIS BKUHWIL’A TIMES WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 28 1900

SPRING RIDING OF
BRUNSWICK CIRCUIT

Begins Monday Next When Judge

Bennet Goes To Appling

County.

WILL WIND DP NEXT MAY

Order of Ceuati'a ia Which Can't* Wii

Be H-dd —Judge Wills* Dait Mtkei

Able Defaces in Murder O.'e.

The *p-ing riding of ttie Brur evick

oi'cuit commenc e on M indiy netl,

when Judge Joseph W. Bennet and

stenographer A D. G lie l ave for

Appling county, to hold the firetof

the spring term courts.

From Appling, they will go in eue

cession and following order, to C>m-

dem, Charlton, Clinch, Coffee, Warn,

Pierce, Wayne, and the wind up will

ooour tl * third Monday in M <y, when

G ynn’s court ia opened. The fall
Jt :

term of the oiren t has Just closed

with court at C ffee, which was an

adjourned se*ion, ui’de *o by the

drouth that had so '•jfeiikI *l the water

aiipily of coffee ih< w. ID were

not able to accoijpodate the people

with drinking water. At this court,

it is learned that Judges F. Willie

Dart, ¦ young Tiow

Judge f the City cadrt of Csffr*,
msde a baHllint. speech in defense of

McCoy Water*, * former Brunswick
ian,who was scouted of murder. Jtffjjr

li’s ’ uiao,*iJtSoogV he*
was opposed nT S itioftor Bfhnetf, and

Attorney* E. D. Graham, of McRa v
.

and (Jo toffy jHcbop*! I, of Dougins.

The „f # h e

by t’ne Bufnswiok l*w

yer* who beard it, and Judge Dari

seems to have added hew laurws tef fttj
cap.

~ .

Jt'wu batve*. take* place |
in a charity uniKr jfiesuper-

vision a. V’sMiSiff ('ss'orla, ar-

ranged for the raising of fuods to

bhild a bottle for dsatittfe miil uh-

Airv fpoidental to the action of tba
"IrVt half, the following rva ly pleat-

ing musical mierpolatione wilV tm<

“pulled off”: Sally, by I.uoy Daly,

aided by the chorus; an entirely new

and original Conversation Dane*, by

Ward, Vokes, Luoy Daljfand Marga-

ret Vokea; Dear Old Lo-don; a

Swagger *"' l|ifrIT Wi|
Weat and liwii,•Bj

%rly. Power*, Rock,
Cam and tiawrence; Honolulu Queen,

by Lucy Daly and the entire O'mpeny.

The second half occurs in ib* M llion-

airs’Club j>n Ladle.’Night. The au-

dience are oordlal'y invited io recog-

nize tliemsi Ires as gneete, and enter

into the spirit of tb# affair. Io thi-

balf will be introduced Ael->ep in the

DaepVbjLJohn W. Early, assisted by

tbe ohorue;Tt:e Chicago Ladies’ Quar-

tette, (Bertha Iloilenbeok, soprano;

Martha Allison, mezzo-soprano; Jo-

sephine Comstock, oontralto; Alice

Merrill Raymond, alto;) In selections;

Ward aud Yokes’ Umous Percy and

Harold specialty ; I’nf Waiting Honey,

by Margaret Daly Y’okes and Will

Wea‘; Ilebrtwism, by George Sidney ;

A Travesty on Something, by L icy

Dily, Margaret Daly Vokes, Ward and

Yokes, West and Sidney.

This is tbe actual program as pre-

seotad. It can in no way tell of the

large chorus of pretty girl , who know

how to sing and do it with a will. It

simjly provides a name for what the

audience seas going on, and cannot

give an idea cf tbe millioos of hearty

laughs which accompany all of tbe

acts on the program. Seats art now

on sale.

SHAKER MONEY
STILL BEING SPENT

The Thrifty and WealthyJColonist

From Ohio Are Great De-
velopers

WORKING IN CAMDEN AND GLYNN

Bui'dingThree Stary 60-Foot Bquart House

to Accommodate Settleu, Planting Fruit

Treat and Reclaiming R ee Fields

Hhaker money it elill being Drgelv

epent in Glynn and Camdeo oiunti-e,

and the benefits to be derived fri tn

the settlement of those wealthy and

thrifty people from Unioo Village,

Ohio, ia being daily impressed en the

average oitixeu. Under the direo ion

of Dr. Blingeilaod, bead of the colo-

ny, there ia nnw being erected at

White Oak, the town tbey recently

bought out, lock, stock and barrel,

literally speaking, a bu Ming sixty

feet square and three stories bigb for

the acoommodatico of the uolouy and

those that are oome dowV'Tirom Ohio

in the early spring. The Shakers ar-
planting fruit tree* and grapes atd

in Giyofi are i*<vvliping^yMadrAimi*
> rvii" i r , - bride long ago abai -

avc_.jespd.ng tbiCT?
bo i, and imfrt |recgm ing to help the

good work along jT**j*ir rrceptiqji

here been tbe.AiuH
cordial, *hd%feoy a>s gtven tlie beat

III!"|pl*WWlW t wSf coontieg^i

WE WANT

VoraRTKADE
Hut we wont our

gwlatoaei-unslt.

know our bnalnea.
' n^WaWfEgli teknovrwocmujoE

succeed williout voUr hvlpy- tVe

think (be best way to Amur*

tot* tan. gite yon your money’s

. ¦ Worth. Yonjadj ..lways find

,h. i^*i>al^Bngyd|vvaatinKino
W. at onr store.

*,:harper'§.
fstm ra**™mai7B!

JuJge Oonolay Bouad H m Over.

¦Judge C jtu Dy yea'srday bfund over

to the superior c urt Jas. Blue, a ne.

gro charg>d with robbing Mr.D. V.

Cyleman'a store near the four mile

crossing. There was eviderce also

that the negro attempted to set tire to

the store rfter robbing it, and tbe cae

appear* to be a bad one.

Dfiis Mies!!
Which lias received such ex-
tensive notice from the lead-
ing journals of this and other
countries.

Cata&rb, Bronchitis, Fascism
Asthma. WliscpiaglCongh

Croup, Consumption.
NO APPARATUS,

NO MYSTERY.
18 GUARANTEED TO CURE the dis-

eases mentioned. The treatment is simple
SO drops on a saucer in your room at night
impregnates the air, and eveiy breath you
take while sleeping is curing you. Wood

for child and adult.

$1 PER BOTTLE.
FOR SALE BY

W. J. BUTTS.

SPRING
HUMORS
Complete External and

[utFcura:
RtSOLVENT

CURES

jU

pP'* 1
rrco%,

• ia 1
.* “¦ - >¦’at uv ¦

; —
>

internal Treatment

$1.25
Consisting o! CUTICCJRA SOAP {25c.!, to clean** the
akin of crust* and scales and soften the (Mlkaned cuti-
cle, CUTICURA OINT/IENT (50c ). to Instantly allay
itching. Irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (50c.), to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set ia often sufficient to cure

the moat torturing, disfiguring akin, scalp, and blood
humors, rashes, itching®, and irritations, with loss of
hair, when the best physicians and all other remedies
fall. Sold throughout the world. PLOTTER DRUCI AND
CHEM. CORP., Sole Prop*., Boston. ‘'How to Cure
Baby Humors,” free.

|(uiicura
iW |

MEDICINAI
-toiler i
**!££2&CCHTS j

HEUTCEF
t y.ut wp

J ( uticura %7

V# 1
% .'{its KAC-3IMILKB

LENT JGINS WITH
ASH WEDNESDAY TODAY

SopoH oi Frayer and Fasting Fol
of Much Social

ESS* VItiOirCHOBCeES¦Mpr

Bruaiw<ek Soeiaty ia Saske #'k aai Aabaa

yjM Ret ire From !he FiaUa of Barthly
r 0o Reversnce to the Lo'd

Today ia Aab Wednesday, and the
b ginning of Leot.

Society, which baa be’ n gaily enjoy-

ing the delights of the past season’s,

choice offerings, will now, in sack-

cloth and nehee, do reverence for the

period proclaim’d by the Church and

ftit and pray.

In the Episcopal and Cathol c church-

services w 1' be held, aa usual, to

inrk the passing of the Uenten season,

slid with the dawning of the Easier

morn, the beautiful buds and charm-

ing matrons of Brunswick's social

lorld will emerge from thoir seasuu
if prayer and fasting ciad in

II the delicately butd creations

f the milliners and dressmakers

at, ready to receive the homage that

is justly due them fr m the sterner

,ti. It his beeo a gty season, the

past, id Brunswick, and the L nten

days ere welcomed by many for the

rrlief from social duties that tbey se-

cure, as well as for the opportunity

or . 1 g.aue devotioos.

MR HEY WOOD DAVENPORT’S ILLNESS.

Has Reached a C r i'io'l I’oiat, and Ml-. J.

P. D.venport G.-s Io H s Bedside.

Me. J, l>. Davenport has been call and

to Plymouth, N. C., by a tslegrrm an-

nouncing the desperate illness of his

father, Mr, Hey wood Davenport, one

of the best km-wo lumber,,,-n that

formerly operated in this section and

in Fiorids. Mr Davenport has been

in a hospital for moe months, suffer-

ing from a complication of disea-e-,

tod it seems bis end is near. His

daughter, Mss El >ise Davenport,

well known in society circles of this

State, has b>en w.'b her father for

some time.

RusseH’s Chill and Fever

Tonic, every bottle guaran-

teed For sale by W. J.

Butts and I. N. Bishop.

FURTHER DELAY
IN CLERKSHIP CASE

Unforeseen Happen!Seem To

NecessitaWPTrolongation of Set
Date For Hearing.

DAVENPORT'S ENFORCED ABSENCE

And Jadgv Bauoel’a Absence on the Circuit

For Spring Term Make Conditions to

Tkt End-Indefinite Wait Probable.

i_

The trial of the cate involving the

olerkabip of the City court will prob-

ably be delayed ind-finitely now,’ A

Times reporter interviewed Judge
Bennet on the subject yesterday, and

be sta'ed that be was ready to go ioto

it a' any tim the attorneys were, pro-

vided it did not oonfl ct with bis otber

du'ies on the bench. In the meaotime,

Mr. Dave p irtis away at his father’s

bedside, aud probably before hi* rt-

'urn, Judge B-nnst will be out on the

circuit for the spring term. Aaihe

matter now stand*, there does not

se* m 'o be much cha* ce for no ea> ly

hearing of ih* oae*.

OPEII HOUSE.
ONE NIG UT ONLY

111?. IN ISI
Last presentation of

LEWIS MORRISON’S
Complete and elaborate production,

“F“ l J ST”,

With the magnicent electri-
cal and scenic effects, and its
marvelous stoty. The seven
wonders of stage craft —the

FIERY BROCKEN
the illuminated garden, the
Nuremberg cathedral, the
electrical duel, the blazing
cross, the Walpurgis revels,

THE BEAUTIFUL APOTHEOSIS
and all the features of this fa-
vorite play. Original com-
pany. Car load of scenery.
Everything new but the title.
PRICES-25, 50 and s*oo.

Jim Carter still leads with bie orig-

inal method of cleaning clothes.


